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halverson vs glasmannGIasmann Ffirstarst one of many libel suits
has its preliminary hearing before judge john D

murphy case continued until this morning

yesterday afternoon at 3 in
judge murphysMurphys court onoone of the fa-
mous or infamous libel suits filed bygeo halverson against william glas-
mann was heard the following edi-
torial whichaich appeared in the standard
and examiner geo halverson in his
complaint says william glasmannGI asmann Isto
responsible fo-

rthe LAW AND MALICE
kill thothe town halversonHalvemon was never

intended to masquerade in the role of
a mfreformerormer ills hatreds are too in-
tense for hlahis curly little headbead to hold
anythingan thing in addition to malice to be
a reformer there must belie bornesome attri-
bute above and beyond the dross ol01
the world the meanest lowest
minded scrub on earth can tobe filled
with the otof revenge and
can pretend to serve a good cause by
inflicting hiehis hatreds upon those he
dislikes but true greatness when giv-
en powerdower never stoops to the base lev-
el of using the law as an instrument
of spite the honest man with a
publicpublio duty to perform prefers to err
on the side of leniency in dealing with
hlahis enemies the honest man laIs above
debasing his calling in order to hu
billato an opponent

the thought occurs what Is the ob-
ject of the law hero Is a broad ques
dign but there Is one beltself evident
truth involved in the answerer that laIs
apropos to the present case and that
laIs that when the law Is perverted to
base purposes it falls to nerveserve the
purpose 0off law when back of a
prosecution otof a technical violation of
law there Is confessed malice then
thothe law Is made but an instrument
destructive of good wiltwill among men
and Is corned from itaits high purpose to
incite discord bitterness am enmity
and ceases to be justice the essence
of law

halverson was told he was killing
thothe townown he replied 1I dont care
being a salaried officer any should hebe
care

the case should bobe tried bybv the
county attorney nathan J harris but
owing to the fact tthathat jim kimball
was mamorera familiar with the caseease with
Halversons consent kemball took
charge otof the prosecution

heile required however repeated
from mrtir halversonHafvereon att-

orney A 0 horn reprepresenteddented wil-
liamliam glasmannGlaamann while attorney R S
farnsworth represented the standard
publishing company which wagwas made
a joint defendant with mr glasmannGI asmann
but thothe latterlitter asked torfor separate trials
which were granted

mr halverson cited as his first wit-
ness deputy county clerkclork van dyke
who totestifiedstifled that the standard cor-
poration

1

poration were filed lnin his office
and that ian affidavit ofaf publication
made in 18961895 showed mr glasmannGI asmann
waswag the manager of the advertising
department eleven yearayears ago judge
horn objected heile said that the docu
ment wasvas rather ancient while judge
murphy said a document showing
glasmannGI asmann to be manager orthoof tho adver-
tising department could not aobo used to
prove him an editorial manager

the next witness wagwas george hal
veroon who testified that ho was an
attorney in the craig chamber 4

loyes and paine councilmancouncil mantelc cases
but it oems that hohe got lukeuke warm
in the prosecutions after chambers
and craigs casescazes had boon decided
by the supreme court helie paidsaid hohe
felt it hlahis duty as district attorney
to prosecute chambers and that hohe was
against the filing of the papers against
craig but dildid enter the casecaso after
papers worewere filed that the case was
dismissed without his consent but hohe
took no action to prevent its dismissal
but in fact said the case waawas dismissed
by J D skeen without consulting him
holie said he did not got aty money for
dismissing the craig casecaso and did not
get any money for prosecuting either
craigcragg or chambers cimball objected
to judge horn bringing out all this
matter judge horn said that halver-
son butted in to these cases as dis-
trictbrict attorney when hobe badhad no right
to do BOso and then hohe complained be
aasc thetito standard criticizedcriticised such ac
tion judge murphy hohoweverweyer sadsaid
judge horn had drawn out enough
on that line

halvorson sheh said that mr glas-
man testified before judge maughan
that bphe glasmann was the general
manager of the standard publishing
company but onan cross examination ndad
mattel it might hawhave been business
manager and not general manager

halverson said the craigcragg case was
filedfile d in opposition to his advise and
hohe was sure hohe was not consulted as to
the dismissal of samosame

judge horn said your interest
seems to have lagged when tho su-
preme court had ruled on the cases
and halvorsonhalverson said

theodore tracy the assistant busi-
ness manager and secretary of thothe
standard publishing company was
Halversons last witness heile testified
that thothe standard publishing company
leased itits circulation to lamar nelson
and that mr glasmannGI asmann was the busi-
ness manager of the standard pub-
lishing company

this closed thothe evidence for tho
prosecution and george Ijhalversonalverson

judge hornilou then arose and without
alteringotteringottoltering any witnesses asked that tho
casocase bebb because the prose-
cution had made no case against mr
olclasmannasmann

jim kimball then offered to furnish
some authorities to prove hlahis side
and the court allowed him until this

morning at 1030 to present
hlahis authorities 0

halversonHal vereon brought two crimicriminalnil li-
bel suits against each the standard
mr glasmann and frank francis and
thothe cases will bobe taken up within the
next few days and dispodisposedhed of muchaluch
good humor Is being indulged in as
the punishment foefos criminal libel Is
confinement in the county jail mr
glasmann is being jollied about mov-
ing the postpostofficeoffice to the county jail
mr francis Is being accused of trying
to move his editorial rooms to the
countycauntay court houe


